Injection of chemoattractants into normal cornea: a model of inflammation after alkali injury.
The objective of this study was to establish and characterize the invasion of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) into a normal cornea after intrastromal injection of the tripeptide chemoattractants generated from alkali-degraded corneas. The following samples were injected into the midstroma of normal rabbit corneas: ultrafiltered tripeptide chemoattractants (N-acetyl-proline-glycine-proline and N-methyl-proline-glycine-proline) generated from alkali-degraded corneas, synthetic N-acetyl-PGP, positive control (leukotriene B4 [LTB4]), or negative control (Hanks' balanced salt solution [HBSS]). Timed responses of PMN infiltration were established for effective concentrations of LTB4 or the ultrafiltered chemoattractants. All intrastromal injections resulted in the immediate development of an edematous disc that was 10 mm in diameter. The lesion essentially had cleared in the HBSS-injected eyes by 8 hours, and histologic sections revealed minimal numbers of PMNs in the cornea or limbal tissue. The injection of LTB4 or the ultrafiltered tripeptide chemoattractants induced peak numbers of PMNs within the stroma at 8 hours, subsiding by 16 hours. Seventy units of ultrafiltered chemoattractants yielded a strong PMN response, similar to 1 X 10(-5) M LTB4. The highest concentration of ultrafiltered chemoattractants (350 U) produced a severe PMN response that was characterized by a solid sheet of neutrophils surrounding the injection site. The injection of synthetic N-acetyl-PGP (2 X 10(-4) M) produced a marked PMN response. PMN invasion of the normal cornea after the injection of the ultrafiltered tripeptide chemoattractants or the synthetic N-acetyl-PGP mimicked early PMN infiltration in the alkali-injured eye, confirming the importance of this chemoattractant as an inflammatory mediator.